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 Stephen Seburn U.E. (1758-1828), his wife, Mary Haney (1765-1830), and their babe-in-arms, 
 Nancy, were part of a large movement of Loyalist refugees who traveled on foot from New 
 Jersey and arrived in Niagara in 1787. The family settled on Lot 50 in Stamford Township. 
 Stephen farmed, kept a small amount of livestock, and also kept bees, did some carpentry, and 
 made brooms for Fort Niagara. Like other pioneer families, they supplemented their diet by 
 hunting game and foraging for edible plants. By 1797 the Seburns had obtained a Crown Patent 
 for 100 acres in Stamford Township and 300 acres in Thorold Township and were in sufficient 
 financial circumstances that they had contributed to the building of the first Anglican Church in 
 St. Catharines in 1795. 
 
 The Seburns had seven children: Nancy Ann (1787-1856), who first married Jacob Wilkerson 
 (1778-1814) who was killed at the Battle of Chippawa, and later married Nathan Hixon (1781-
 1856); John (1788-1863) who first married Elizabeth Bessey (1791-1816) and later married Sarah 
 Dolson (1793-1855); Margaret (1790-1872?) who first married George Hoover Junior (1781-
 1812) and later married Jacob Vanderburg (1780-1860); Matthew (1791-1859) who married 
 Elizabeth Ann Forbes (1794-1861); William (1793-1843) who married Catherine Lampman (1793-
 1865?); Jaocb (1795-1869) who married Hannah Ann Forbes (1799-1883); and Mary (1797-1870) 
 who married John Hudson (1788-?), a former British soldier from Ireland who settled on land 
 obtained from Col. Talbot in London Township. The other Seburn children settled in the Niagara 
 area. All the Seburn men fought and remained loyal during the War of 1812. In total, Stephen 
 and Mary Seburn had 55 grandchildren. 
                                                                                                                         Tim Seburn U.E. 
Scope and Content: 
 The bulk of the materials consist of documents and photographs. The original order has been 
 maintained where possible and where no order existed, like records were brought together. The 
 name Seburn has been spelled in various ways according to each separate document. Alternate 
 spellings include: Seburn, Seaburn and Seaborn.  
 
Organization: 
The records are arranged into 4 series. 
Series I – Documents, 1757-1936, n.d. (non-inclusive) 
     Sub-Series A. Land Documents, 1757- 1899 (non-inclusive) 
     Sub-Series B. Wills, Declarations and Certificates of Probate, 1856-1930 (non-inclusive) 
     Sub-Series C. Seburn Family Historical Documents, 1758, 1824, n.d. 
     Sub-Series D. Receipts, 1869-1909 (non-inclusive)  
     Sub-Series E. Funeral Cards, 1863-1936, n.d. (non-inclusive) 
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Series II – Publications, 1897-1930 (non-inclusive) 
Series III – Photographs, 1928, n.d.  
Series IV – Three dimensional items, n.d. 
Series I – Documents, 1757-1936, n.d. (non-inclusive) 
Sub-Series A. Land Documents, 1757-1899 (non-inclusive) 
O1.1 Province of Upper Canada Grant (vellum) to Stephen Seburn of the township of Stamford. He 
 was granted 100 acres in Lot no. 50 in the Township of Stamford. This was registered in in Liber 
 N, folio 111 on June 9, 1817. The crown land seal is attached, and in good condition, April 10, 
 1757 
1.1 A note written by Philip Metler in the District of Nassau, Quebec that he owes Stephen Seburn, 
 also of Nassau 100 pounds for Lot no. 5 in the 8th concession of Burches’ Township in the District 
 of Nassau, April 13, 1790  
 A note written by Jacob Seburn of Stamford that he owes 1000 pounds to Henry C. Ball of 
 Thorold regarding parts of the  Lots no. 6 & 7 in the 10th concession in the Township of 
 Grantham, Feb. 19, 1839  
 A Memorial to be registered between Jacob Seburn and his wife Hannah Ann Seburn of 
 Stamford to Frederick Willson Gibbs of Niagara for 2 roods and 8 perches of land between Lots 
 numbered 97 and 98 in the Town of Niagara, May 9, 1845 
 A Memorandum that John Warner sold Lot no. 84 of the Township of Thorold to Jacob Seburn 
 of Stamford. It also states that he has held Mr. M. Swayze’s bond for a deed, Jan. 20, 1847 
 A Memorial Indenture #8602 between Matthias Lampman of Stamford and Jacob Seburn of 
 Stamford for 50 acres in the west half of Lot no. 65 in Stamford, April 19, 1832 [slightly torn on 
 creases and some speckling] 
1.2 A Life Lease #12758 between John Seaburn of Stamford to Jacob Seaburn of Stamford for 2 ½ 
 acres of land in the south west part of the east half of Lot no. 50 in Stamford, April 1, 1853 
 An indenture of Bargain and Sale #8250 between Jacob Seaburn of Stamford to John Seaburn of 
 Stamford for 2 ½ acres of land in the south west part of the east half of Lot no. 50 in Stamford, 
 April 1, 1853 
 An indenture #2043 between Mary Ann McQueen and Alexander McQueen (her son) of 
 Stamford for 23 ½ acres in Lot no. 51 in Stamford. Witnessed by John Grenville and Jacob 
 Keefer, Feb. 2, 1854 
 A Life Lease from Benjamin Seburn of Thorold to Jacob Seburn of Stamford for ½ of Lot no. 84 
 (50 acres) in the Township of Thorold, Feb. 6, 1855 
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 An Indenture #4934 of Mortgage between Alexander McQueen of Stamford to Andrew Holcomb 
 of Pelham for 23 ½ acres in the south east part of Lot no. 51 in Stamford, April 24, 1857 [second 
 page torn on crease and slightly stained. A list of payments received in 1858 is on the back] 
 An Indenture #5077 of Mortgage between Mary Ann McQueen and her son Alexander McQueen 
 of Stamford to David Fitch of Stamford for 27 acres in the north east corner of Lot no. 51 in 
 Stamford Township, May 27, 1857 [second page is torn on creases] 
  A Deed of Bargain and Sale #5203 between Alexander McQueen of Stamford and Thomas 
 Grenville of Thorold for 100 acres more or less of Lot no. 51 in the Township of Stamford, July 
 14, 1857 [some slight tears along creases] 
 A Mortgage Deed #8657 between Thomas Grenville of Thorold and his wife Eliza Jane Grenville 
 also of Thorold to John S. Alma of the Town of Niagara for 100 acres, more or less of Lot no. 51 
 in the Township of Stamford, Aug. 6, 1860 [Some of the edges are jagged which slightly affects 
 the text on the top of the page 3. The document is torn along the creases] 
1.3 A lease from Mary Matilda Seaburn to Jacob Seaburn and Hannah Ann Seaburn, all of the 
 Township of Stamford for the west half of the south half of Lot no. 50 in the township of 
 Stamford, March 10, 1869  
 A Lease from Mary Matilda Seaburn of Stamford to Jacob Seaburn and Hannah Ann Seaburn 
 also of Stamford for the west half of the south half of Lot no. 50 of the Township of Stamford, 
 March 10, 1869 
 A Deed of Bargain and Sale #3845 between Jacob Seaburn of Stamford to Elizabeth Margaret 
 Garner, wife of Joseph Garner of Pelham for 25 acres being the north half of the west half of Lot 
 no. 65 in the Township of Stamford, March 10, 1869 
 A Deed of Bargain and Sale #3846 from Jacob Seaburn of Stamford to Minerva Amaranth 
 Seaburn of Thorold for 25 acres in the south half of the west half of Lot no. 65 in Stamford 
 Township, March 10, 1869 
 A Deed of Bargain and Sale #3847 from Jacob Seaburn of Stamford to Mary Matilda Seaburn of 
 Stamford for 50 acres in the east half of Lot no. 50 in Stamford Township. Also, for 3 roods on 
 the west by the western boundary of the east half of Lot no. 49 in Stamford, March 10, 1869 
 A Deed of Bargain and Sale #3848 from John Isaac Seaburn of Stamford to Mary Matilda 
 Seaburn of Stamford for 2 ½ acres in the south west part of the east half of Lot no. 50 in the 
 Township of Stamford, March 10, 1869 
 A lease #3849 from John Isaac Seaburn, Minerva Seaburn and Mary Matilda Seaburn of 
 Stamford to Jacob Seaburn for the east half of Lot no. 31, the east half of Lot no. 49, the east 
 of Lot no. 51 and the west half of Lot no. 65 all in the Township of Stamford, March 10, 1869 
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 Abstract of all enregistrations affecting the south half of the west half of Lot no. 65 in the 
 Township of Stamford, 1877 
1.4 7 papers identified as the Grenville Certificates – These papers consist of solemn declarations by 
 various people including: 1) Mrs. Jacob Seburn certifying that she knows Mary Ann Metler; 2) 
 Jacob Seburn saying that he was well acquainted with John Metler and that Mary Ann McQueen 
 is the only child of John Metler; 3) John Grenville solemnly declares that he has known 
 Alexander McQueen for 40 years; 4) Thomas Grenville solemnly declares that the reason he 
 obtained a second deed from Ann McQueen because the first deed signed by her was executed 
 by mistake; 5) Sylvester Neelon for barristers Norris and Neelon declares that the mortgage held 
 by Norris and Neelon on the property of Thomas Grenville was duly discharged years ago; 6) 
 Thomas Grenville solemnly declares that he is the absolute owner of Lot no. 50 in the Township 
 of Stamford; 7) Charles Hunter solemnly declares that he inquired about Lot no. 51 in Stamford 
 and found that  the only title was issued to Thomas Grenville, 1878 
 Abstract of Title affecting the north half of the west half of Lot no.65 in Stamford, Dec. 7, 1883 
 Deed of Land Situate #3328 between Thomas Grenville and his wife Eliza Jane Grenville of 
 Stamford to Albert Grenville of the Village of Wellandport for 118 acres more or less composed 
 of Lot no. 51 in the Township of Stamford, July 27, 1889 
 Mortgage #3329 to secure $3600.00 between Albert Grenville of Wellandport and Susan 
 Thomas of Stamford wife of Mr. Thomas (mortgagors of the first part) and Wilfred Hansel of 
 Grantham (mortgagee of the second part) for 118 acres more or less of Lot no. 51 in the 
 Township of Stamford, July 27, 1889 
 Deed of Land Situate #3439 between Albert Grenville of Wellandport and Susan Thomas of 
 Stamford (of the first part) and Mary Grenville, wife of Albert Grenville of Wellandport  (of the 
 second part) to Rienzo Grenville of Stamford (of the third part) 118 acres more or less composed 
 of Lot no. 51 in the Township of Stamford, Aug. 16, 1890 
 The Hamilton Provident and Loan Society Assignment of Mortgage #3575 between Wilfred 
 Hansel of Grantham and the Hamilton Provident and Loan Society whereas Rienzo Grenville and 
 his wife Cordelia Grenville of Stamford did grant and mortgage into the assignor (Rienzo 
 Grenville) for 118 acres more or less in Lot no. 51 in the Township of Stamford. Attached is a 
 statement signed by Rienzo Grenville, Dec. 3, 1891 
 An agreement between Wilfred Hansel of Grantham and the Hamilton Provident and Law 
 Society for a loan of $2500.00 on the security of a mortgage on Lot no. 51 in the Township of 




 The Dominion Savings and Investment Society Mortgage #3795 between Rienzo Grenville and 
 his wife Cordelia Grenville of Stamford to the Dominion Savings and Investment Society for 118 
 acres more or less composed of Lot no. 51 in the Township of Stamford, April 15, 1893 
1.5 Statutory Declaration in the matter of the sale of Griffins mortgage whereby the sale under 
 power of sale in a mortgage made by Obediah Griffin and his wife, Esther Griffin to Charles 
 Gates (now deceased) is to be sold by public auction by M. Dillon, auctioneer, May 22, 1895 
 Quit Claim Deed # 4248 Indenture between Rienzo Grenville and his wife, Cordelia Grenville of 
 Stamford to Wilfred Hansel of Grantham for Lot no. 51 in Stamford Township, Oct. 17, 1895 
 Indenture of Mortgage between Wilfred and Margaret Hansel of Grantham to Edward McArdle 
 of St. Catharines for 118 acres of Lot no. 51 in the Township of Stamford, April 7, 1896 
 The sale of the west half of Lot no. 51 in the township of Stamford by Wilfred Hansel of 
 Grantham to Moses Brady, March 7, 1898 
 Abstract including enregistrations in the office of the Registrar of the County of Welland 
 affecting Lot no. 51 in the Township of Stamford, Apr. 15, 1898 [slight tear along crease] 
 Deed of Land Situate #4725 between William Hansel of Grantham and his wife, Margaret Hansel 
 of Grantham to Moses Brady of Stamford – Lot no.51 in the Township of Stamford. This 
 document is contained within an envelope addressed to Moses Brady Esq., P.O. Box 69, Thorold, 
 Ont. It bears 2 St. Catharines’ postmarks from 1899. The envelope is from the Liverpool and 
 London and Globe Insurance Co., Montreal Office [The envelope is torn.], March 1, 1899 
 Ontario Registry Office, County of Welland Abstract of Title on the west half of Lot no. 51 in the 
 Township of Stamford, 1898-1899 
Sub-Series B. Wills, Declarations and Certificates of Probate, 1856-1930 (non-inclusive) 
1.6 Memorandum of goods and chattels belonging to Moses Brady’s estate sold and chargeable to 
 Alexander Brady and collected by Alexander Brady, Dec. 16, 1856 
 Probate of the Last Will and Testament of Jacob Seaburn of Stamford who died April 19, 1869, 
 November 6, 1869 
 Probate of the Last Will and Testament of Hannah Ann Seburn of Stamford who died June 23, 
 1883, July 20, 1883 
 Receipt for one $20.  gold coin and one broad ax received by Benjamin Seburn (son of Hannah)    
 from Mary M. Seburn and Elizabeth M. Garner, executors of the late Hannah Ann Seburn, Dec. 
 1, 1883 
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 Statutory Declaration in the matter of the Estate of the late William Brady. Hamilton Seburn of 
 Thorold declared that the late William Brady was indebted to him in the amount upwards of 
 $17.00. This amount was rendered to Moses Brady (administrator of the estate), Dec.3, 1909 
 Probate #5679 of the Last Will and Testament of Mary Matilda Seburn of the Township of 
 Stamford. A typewritten copy of the will is enclosed, March 17, 1930 
Sub-Series C. Seburn Family Historical Documents, 1758, 1824, n.d. 
1.7 An Indenture by which Richard Lundy and Thomas Robinson, overseers of the poor of the 
 Township of Hardwick in New Jersey, and with the consent of Samuel Willson, Justice of the 
 Peace place Stephen Seaburn [appears to be misspelled as Seaver] (a poor child) as an 
 apprentice to John Heaton. Rules are set out by which the “master” would teach the apprentice 
 to read and rite [write] English and to teach him the art of animal husbandry. This document 
 was signed by Samuel Willson, John Petit, John Heaton, Richard Lundy and Thomas Robinson. 
 This document is pasted to the back of a typewritten page regarding judging competitions,
 July 1, 1758 
 Memorandum between Stephen Seburn and his son Jacob Seburn that Jacob would look after 
 the farm and animals from April 1, 1823 – April 1, 1824  
 Three handwritten sheets containing the Seburn History [There is no indication of who wrote 
 this document], n.d. 
Sub-Series D. Receipts, 1869-1909 (non-inclusive) 
1.8 Received from Hannah Ann Seaburn - $27.00 for a headstone in St. Catharines. This includes an 
 envelope addressed to 114 Freemont Place [no city]. Receipt is signed by William Baron, Dec. 
 21, 1872 
 Receipt from George Lloyd dealer in hot air furnaces, stoves, ranges, gas fixtures and pumps of 
 56 St. Paul Street, St. Catharines made out to Mrs. Mary Seaburn for an Atlantic cook stove 
 furniture and pipe for $29.00, Dec. 17, 1881 
1.9 Township of Stamford, County of Welland supplementary school tax bill for the amount of 
 $22.85 sent to Mr. Jacob Seaburn – signed by J.L. Shrimpton, collector, 1869 
 Township of Thorold statement and demand for taxes (Lot no. 104). Payment of $3.25 was 
 received from  William Brady – signed by Henry Jenter, collector, Nov. 16, 1909 
 Township of Thorold statement and demand for taxes (Lot no. 105). Payment of $1.26 was 
 received from  William Brady – signed by Henry Jenter, collector, Nov. 16, 1909 
Sub-Series E. Funeral Cards (in alphabetical order) [Cards which have been separated into 2 parts 
show information on front and back of page. Cards which are still intact must be removed from 
sleeves to display all information], 1863-1936, n.d. (non-inclusive)  
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 NAME   WIFE OF  DATE OF DEATH LOCATION  
1.10 Allan, Margaret M.    Jan. 18, no year  Stamford                   
 Ash, Alfred J     Nov. 30, 1878  Beaverdams            
 Ball, Dora Evelyn    Mar. 15, 1901  Welland 
 Bradley, Anne  late Richard Bradley Sept. 7, 1904  Stamford                
 Brady, Minerva Amaranth  late Moses Brady Jan. 12, 1923  Stamford - b&w photo                                
 Brady, Moses     Jan. 9, 1923  Stamford                
 Brady, William Leon    June 1, 1897  Stamford                
 Cole, William L.      May 16, 1896  Grantham               
 Crawford, Mary Ann    July 24, 1894  Stamford 
 Cusler, Mary Jane Wm. H. Cusler  Sept. 7, 1906  Stamford                
 Cusler, William Henry    Mar. 5, 1915  Stamford                
 England, Nettie Eliza Francis Wm. England Nov. 13, 1918  Thorold                   
 Franklin, Howard    Feb. 15, 1928  Niagara Falls 
         
1.11 Garden, John A.     Sept. 27, 1891  Stamford  
               Garner, Elizabeth late Joseph Garner Jan. 26, 1913  Fenwick [2 copies]  
 Garner, James W.    Mar. 5, 1908  Fenwick                  
 Garner, Joseph     May 12, 1895  Fenwick                   
 Gates, James     Feb. 9, 1893  Thorold                    
 Goring, Elizabeth Ann Albert E. Goring  June 15, 1893  Niagara Falls N.Y.   
 Gregory, James     Sept. 30, 1910  Stamford                 
 Hall, Margaret  Riby Hall  Aug. 12, 1910  Stamford                 
 
1.12 Hall, Riby     Jan. 14, 1912  South Grimsby  
      Happell, George Sr.     May 27, 1888  Thorold                   
 Hart, Ellen     Aug. 8, 1904  Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
 Hart, Jane     Oct. 3, 1916  Thorold     
               Hart, John     Feb. 3, 1900  Thorold [2 copies]  
 Hart, Mary Ann     Oct. 13, 1916  Thorold                    
 Herman, William    Feb. 4, 1909  Stamford                
 Hixson, Jacob     July 29, 1887  Stamford                 
 Hixson, Timothy J.    Nov. 26, 1884  Stamford [2 copies]  
 Hoover, Anna Margaret    April 8, 1885  Stamford                 
 Hoover, Charity  late Peter Hoover June 2, 1880  Stamford 
 Hoover, Eliza Ann    Jan. 31, 1900  Thorold [2 copies]  
 Hoover, George     Nov. 8, 1887  Stamford                
 Hoover, Katherine M.    June 4, 1905  Thorold                    
 Hoover, Peter     March 20, 1884  Thorold 
               Hoover, Simon     Sept. 1, 1893  Stamford [2 copies] 
 House, James W.     Aug. 10, 1888  Stamford   
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               Huggins, Annie  Berry Huggins  April 20, 1897  Stamford [2 copies]  
 Huggins, Nellie Pearl    Feb. 22, 1908  Stamford 
              Kalar, Henry     May 21, 1877  Stamford 
 
1.13 Lampman, Edmund Ernest   Apr. 15, 1899  Stamford [2 copies]            
 Lampman, James H.    Apr. 28, 1900  Stamford                               
 Lampman, Jane  late William Lampman Apr. 29, 1907  Stamford                               
 Lampman, John W.     June 1, 1897  Grantham                             
 Lampman, William Thomas   Apr. 2, 1906  Thorold                                 
 Lepper, George     Mar. 5, 1892  Stamford                               
 Manley, Lulu     Feb. 21, 1900  Stamford                              
 Manley, Maria  late Stephen Manley Sept. 13, 1891  Stamford                               
 May, Jacob     Aug. 25, 1911  Fenwick                                 
 McDonald, Elizabeth John McDonald  Mar. 21, 1897  Thorold                                 
 McKean, Annie C. Akrigg Frank McKean   Mar. 7, 1914  Saskatchewan                      
 Miller, Catherine    Apr. 7, 1906  Stamford                              
 Miller, Eliza A.   Andrew Miller  Aug. 29, 1897  Stamford                              
 Miller, Gilbert     Apr. 3, 1902  Stamford                               
 Moore, Richard     Feb. 15, 1885  Stamford                               
 Newhouse, John    July 3, 1906  Grantham                              
 
1.14 Newton, William    Feb. 18, 1907  Thorold   
               Nunn, Evelyn A.  Cyrus Nunn  Apr. 21, 1925  Pelham                                   
 Robins, Eldred     Mar. 28, 1904  Stamford 
               Robins, Isaac     June 2, 1894  Thorold       
               Robinson, Alice A. V.H. Robinson   
 Robinson, Hanna James Robinson Feb. 28, 1894  Stamford 
 Seburn, Amelia Elizabeth   late Daniel Seburn May 15, 1897  Thorold 
 Seburn, Benjamin    Feb. 7, 1901  Thorold  [2 copies] - 
           b&w photo 
 Seburn, Etta Alice    Oct. 1, 1898  St. Catharines 
 Seburn, Hannah E. Frederick Seburn Nov. 17, 1886  
 Seburn, John     Nov. 14, 1863  Louth  
 Seburn, Mary  late Hamilton Seburn March 14, 1936  Thorold 
 Seburn, Mary Matilda    Feb. 25, 1930  Stamford [2 copies] 
 Seburn, Matthew    Sept. 22, 1895  St. Johns 
 Seburn, Sarah M.     Sept. 25, 1898  St. Johns 
 Secord, Charles H.    Sept. 30, 1896  Homer 
 Shriner, Allie E.     Oct. 9, 1892  Thorold 
 Shriner, Eliza Ann late John Shriner May 2, 1888  Thorold 
 Shriner, Frank Louis    Oct. 17, 1893  Thorold 
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 Shriner, John     Jan. 3, 1888  Thorold 
 Shriner, Mary Ellwood Frank Shriner  May 6, 1924  Niagara Falls 
 Shriner, Sydney C. Richard Shriner  Aug. 13, 1895  Thorold 
 
1.15 Snyder, Sarah  George E. Snyder De. 23, 1918  Niagara Falls 
 Snyder, William     Jan. 10, 1910  Niagara Falls 
 Swayze, Levi L.      May 22, 1898  Thorold 
 Upper, Jane  late James Upper Apr. 20, 1897  Thorold 
 Urlocker, Francis M.    July 17, 1897   
 Weldon, Johnson    May 15, 1908  Thorold 
 West, Ella  Samuel West  Dec. 29, 1921  Thorold 
 West, Samuel Haywood    Jan. 26, 1922  Thorold 
 Wilkerson, George A.    Aug. 22, 1906  Thorold 
 Wilkerson, Mary late Robert Wilkerson July 19, 1877  Thorold 
 Wilson, John     Apr. 29, 1907  Homer 
 
1.16 Smaller funeral cards in alphabetical order including: 
 Ball, Ernest Albert    1874   Thorold 
 Ball, Karl Alfred     1875   Thorold 
 Ball, Theophilus, James    1885   Thorold 
 Coughell, Abram    Sept. 27, 1877  Stamford 
 Jones, Edward     1873   Stamford 
 Lampman, John Clarke    June 11, 1886  Thorold 
 Seaburn, Hannah late Jacob Seaburn June 23, 1883  Stamford 
 Seaburn, Susan Amanda    John Seaburn  June 16, 1881  Stamford 
 Upper, Mary  Andrew Upper  Nov. 11, 1879  Thorold 
 Webb, Ann     May 7, 1880  Stamford 
 Wilkerson, Hannah Jane  R. M. Wilkerson Aug. 15, 1880  Thorold 
 
Series II – Publications, 1897-1930 (non-inclusive) 
 
1.17 Annual Report of the Methodist Church, Thorold for the year ending May 1, 1897 
 
 Financial Statement for the Township of Stamford, 1912 
 
 Voter’s List for the Township of Stamford, 1914 
 
 Official Telephone Directory including Beamsville, Niagara Falls, Port Colborne, Ridgeville, St. 
 Catharines, Thorold, Welland and Surrounding Territory, March 1930 
 
1.18 Hard cover Autograph Book presented to Miss Edith Garner by her mother on Aug. 29, 1881. 
 This contains entries from: Edith Garner, Almer Garner, Cecilia Garner, Elma Nunn, Ella Dobson, 
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 A.J. Clement, Bethia Dunn, B.B. Hope, May Ellwood, Cyrus Nunn, Benjamin Beam, E.L. Clement, 
 Minnie Scanlan, Esther Laws, Frank Shriner, W.L. Effrick, W.H. Laws, Roda A. Haist, Maggie 
 Wishart, Effie Miller, Margaret Reubel, Liffie Bowman, Ada V. Bowman, Coz [Yelo?], Augusta 
 Reubel, Frank Spencer, A.E. Nunn, Margaret Scholfield, L. Corman, W.H. Corman, Emily Cushing, 
 Israel C. Cushing, John Stewart, B.M. Stewart, Jessie Munro, James Scanlan, Edith A. Moot, 
 Cora G.  (cousin), Clifford L., Minnie E. Moote, Minnie W. Munro, Annie Scanlan, Hattie J. Garner 
 and  Daniel Reubel, 1881-1895 (non-inclusive) 
 
Series III – Photographs, 1928, n.d. 
 
1.19 Loose photographs including: The old Seburn homestead – this is the 3rd house which was built 
 in 1821 with Laura and Effie (daughters of John Wesley) ; Sally Seburn; Ida taken by K.H. Craine 
 in 1928; Aunt Mary’s home, Hanna Ann Seburn (nee Forbes), 13 b&w photos, 1928, n.d. 
 
O2.1 Large tooled leather photograph album with a brass clasp.  This contains photographs taken 
 by S. Hays, Photographer of St. Paul St., St. Catharines; Poole Photographer of St. Catharines; 
 McFadden & Seabrook Photographer of Hampshire Street. Tintypes are included as well as 
 remembrance cards, n.d 
 
 1 Hannah Ann Seburn (nee Forbes) [also in small album and loose photos] 
 2  Elizabeth Garner (nee Seburn) 
 3  Elizabeth Garner (nee Seburn) 
 4 Evelyn Garner [speckling on photo] 
 5 [John Isaac Seburn?] 
 6 Hannah Catherine Seburn and Samuel Johnston 
 7 Joseph & Elizabeth Garner (nee Seburn) 
 8 Cyrus Nunn, Evelyn Garner & Evelyn Garner 
 9  Empty 
 10 Evelyn Garner and Mary Ellwood  
 11 [Mary Ellwood?] 
 12 Brady children: Alice, 10; Ida 9; William, 6; Charles, 2 
 13 unknown 
 14 Robert Skelly and Edith Garner 
 15 Cyrus Nunn and Evelyn Garner [speckling on photograph] 
 16 Ida Brady  
 17-20 EMPTY 
 21 Hannah Ann Seburn (nee Forbes) 
 22 EMPTY 
 23 [Hattie Brady?] 
 24 EMPTY 
 25 Evelyn Garner 
 26 EMPTY 
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 27 Robert Skelly, Edith Garner, Robert Skelly and unknown 
 28 Evelyn & Elizabeth Garner and Mary Ellwood (left side of lower left photo) – 3 tintypes 
 29 Hannah Ann Seburn (nee Forbes) & Mary Seburn 
 30 EMPTY 
 31 Hamilton Seburn 
 32 Nancy or Cordelia Seburn 
 33 Nancy or Cordelia Seburn 
 34 Remembrance card for Joseph Garner who died May 12, 1895 
 35 Remembrance card for Samuel Nunn who died May 20, 1892 
 36 Remembrance card for Catharine Fares who died Sept. 28, 1890 
   
O2.2 Small tooled leather photograph album which belonged to Mary M. Seburn, n.d. 
 Page no.  
 1 Hannah Ann Seburn (nee Forbes) 
 2 Mr. & Mrs. Happell 
 3 Nina & George Happell 
 4 Mary Ellwood 
 5 Mary Ellwood (Mrs. L. Shriner) 
 6 Mr. & Mrs. Jacob and Hannah Seburn 
 7 Mr. & Mrs. J. Armstrong 
 8 Elisha Lorree, Sally Seburn Mrs. E. Loree 
 9 H. & Luke Hasketter & Uncle 
 10  Lorenzo Seburn 
 11 Hamilton Seburn 
 12  Mrs. James Law 
 13  Master George Law 
 14  [Cyrus Nunn?] - tintype 
 15 Sam Hopkins – tintype  
 16 Sam Johnston 
 17   Joe Baxter [speckling] 
 18 Joseph Garner 
 19 Elizabeth Garner (nee Seburn) 
 20 Clara, Mary & Will Eastwood – tintype 
 21 Mathew Seburn 
 22 EMPTY 
 23 Almer Garner - tintype  
 24 Minerva Seburn (Brady) 
 25 Mary M. Seburn 
 26 Hamilton Seburn 
 27 Mary Ellwood 
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 28 Ellen J. Hart 
 29 Etta Seburn 
 30 Moses Brady [some damage to photo] 
 31 Murray Brady 
 32  Margaret Seburn Lorree & Sarah (Sally) Seburn 
 33 Sam Hopkins [some colouration added to photo] 
 34 Jacob Hixon 
 35  William Hixon 
 36 Hannah Ann Seburn (nee Forbes) 
 37 Mr. & Mrs. Peter Hoover 
 38-47 EMPTY 
 48  Evelyn Garner - tintype 
 49  Cyrus Nunn – tintype 
 50 Phoebe Dennis Parker – tintype 
 
O1.2 10 x 5 ½ cm. framed black & white photo of Mary Seburn at age 97, taken at Cyrus Nunn’s home 
 in Fenwick by Charles Elliott, n.d. 
 
O1.3 7 x 5 ½ daguerreotype in embossed case with velvet lining. Hinges are working and there is a 2 
 hook closure. Picture is Cordelia Hopkins Seburn and Benjamin Seburn, n.d.  
 
O1.4 7 x 5 ½ daguerreotype in embossed case with velvet lining. Hinge is broken and only 1 closing 
 hook remains. The picture is Cordelia Hopkins Seburn, n.d. 
 
Series IV – Three Dimensional Item, n.d. 
O1.5 Hand hewn wooden stamp with the lettering “S. Seburn”, n.d. 
Related Material:  
1.20 Stephen Seburn & the Legend of the Shipwrecked Baby: The Quest to discover the Origins of an 
 Early Niagara Loyalist Refugee and his Family’s  Mysterious Legend by Tim Seburn U.E. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
